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highway safety Wednesdayand 203 Republicans."
. The 'last time either body of Con-

gress was organized due to death

' :u ..if af ' ft' ,

.c::jATcn-- '

EOT
v SAYS

was in the 72nd Congress (1931-33- )
when the House was organized

by Democrats.

2 P. M.; and Friday at 10 P. M.

Sam Nunis Speedways presents
six auto races on Saturday of Fair
Week, beginning with time trials
at I P. M. , The first race will
start at 2:30 P. M. ..

ROAD REPORT GIVEN BY .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

.(Continued from Page One)
Republicans and there were 4 Sena
tor's' listed as belonging to other,

parties, ' '

Lowest Ebb '
Democratic Senatorial power was

at its lowest ebb with, only 11 mem

; Chips Are Down
It can be seen that', as a conse-

quence of the close political divis-- ,
ion in the Congress, no effort is
being spared by both- parties to
control the Congress. It has also

developed a greater awareness of
the make-u- p of Congress among
the people." .

'Not, only wil .November 6, gen-
eral election day, be important in.

the quest foi the Presidency, but
the voters will determine who will
run the. Congress for the next two

years which will be the 85th Con-

gress.

State Fair Offers

US 158 about five miles northwest
of Elizabeth City, south to paved
coupty road, 0.7 mi)e; and from a
point on a paved county road about
one' mile northwest of Elizabeth

City west for a distance of 1.7

miles. A sand asphalt base course
was laid from a point on West
Church Street in Elizabeth City,
wpsrt for a distance of 0.9 mile by
State forces. The road is 18 feet
wide.

bcrs in the period of the War; Be- -,

tween the States and Reconstruc

Washington Recent Congresses
have seen a: close numerical 'divis-

ion "between Democrats and Repub-can- s,

The 84th Congress consisted
of 49 democrats and ,47 Republ-
ish.

')i Close Division "

, The .general election on Novem-

ber 6 1956, will ) determine ' the
make-ti- p of the Senate for the next
two .years; .Of course deaths' and
resignations can change jthe politi-
cal icomplexion of a Congress when
the .balance' is .so close.-- . ;

:. ifeeently I studied pamphlet on

Information, about .the, political di

tion; it was in ,the. 41s't Congress
that the Republicans had 61 seats,
and they also reached their maxi
mum of 61 in the 60th Congress
from 1907 to 1909. At the latter
date; there were 29 Democrats in
the Senate. ' - ,'

" ' , , Recent Division .
195S Cotton Crop

Estimated Below
vision of the Sanate during the,past

Top Entertainmentcentury. ! The facts were interest
ing'.- - i .' 4

1 1 A Centttry'
JPho-'34t- Congress' took, its scat Last Year's FigureIn 1855.V .The nation had ' a .total

of 62 Senators at that time com Based upon conditions as of Sep

"The'.last Congress to show a con-

siderable political division was the
Slst' (1949-61- ) with 14 more Dem-
ocrats than Republicans.-- ' Since that
time (the 82nd, 83rd and 84th) the

political "division ,,has' .'been very
thin numerically. And' when the
time came to .organize the Senate
it was necessary for each political'
party , to have eveny ; meiriber present.

''
. ' "

, i

f will, not discuss the political
division of the House of Represen-
tatives except to say that the pres-
ent division shows 232 Democrats

tember 1, the 1956 Tar Heel cottonpared with. the present 9G (two for
each state in.ithe Union). Of that crop is forecast at 340,000 bales. of

600, pounds gross weight, accordtotal, 42 wre' Democrats,'. 15 were

The 89th North Carolina State
Fair, October 16 through 20, will
offer more "high priced" entertain-
ment than ever before, according
to Dr. J. S. Dorton, manager.

Listed among the outstanding at-

tractions at the State' Fair' this
year are three of the nation's lead-

ing popular vocalists Miss Doro-

thy Collins, Russell Arms, and Pat
Boone. Miss Collins and Russ
Arms will appear together in "Hit
Parade- - Revue", a light-hearte- d

J. Keruoldi Tobano Co., Wlnsimi-Salo- N. C.
Republicans and 5 bclpntred to oth ing to the North Carolina Crop Re

porting Service. A crop of thiser parties. The high water mark
for'Democratic Senators was in the size would be 11,000 bales,lor 3.1
'76th . Congress (1937-39- ), with

per cent, less than the 351,000 bales
total; of 75;: that Congress had 17

harvested, last' year and 117,000
bales less than the (1945- -

54) average.two-ho- ur musical patterned after
their regular television series,
"Your Hit Parade". The music willAUTOMOBILE LOANS I

The September 1 lint yield per
acre is estimated at 363 pounds,
compared with 350 pounds last year
and the ar average yield of
321 pounds.

be provided by Ernie Rudy and his
orchestra. ' - ' '

The Collins-Arm- s show will have

y

Based upon' cotton in cultivationanother personality if he can be
called that. He's "Zippy", the 9 7 Ak4MJuly 1 and average abandonment,

it is estimated that 450,000 acres
will be harvested this year. This
is the smallest cotton acreage har-yest-

sihee records began in 1866.

Weather conditions during Aug-
ust in most of the important Pied-

mont cotton producing counties
were not very favorable for cotton.
Extended dry weather has reduced

yield prospects in ,these counties.

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels!

Taste the difference! Camels are full-flavor- and deeply satisfying
pack alter puck. You can count on Camels for the finest taste in smoking!

Feel the difference! The exclusive Camel blend of quality tobaccos has
never been equalled for smooth smoking. Camels are easy to get along with.

Enjoy the difference ! It's good to know that year after year more people
smoke Camels than any othe r cigarette. Try Camels they've really got it !

Save By Financing Your New Car

At 5 Interest
; No Extra Charges ; . Straight Five

'
, v .' ; Percent Interest! "

v

;, Consult the Officers of this Bank ....
" '

,'

HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY

, . MEMBER F.D.I.C. "

Chimp, the scatterwitted little ape
who so often appears on television's

Gary. Moore Show and I've Got
In all "Zippy" appeared

on television often enough to earn
his owner $25,000 during his first
year.

Miss. Collins one of America's
most popular girl vocalists, got her
big start in television by singing
commercials.

Russ, straight dramatic actor
turned popular singer, also started

Highest yields . are currently ex

pected in the Coastal Plain coun-

ties. The crop in this area was
Try A Weekly Classified Ad . . . Get Results!severely damaged by hurricaneshis rise to fame doing live

"

"Hit Parade Revue" plays in theX
last year.

For the United States, the Sep-

tember forecast is 13416,000 bales
is 437,000 bales below the August
forecast. .

Hertford, N". C. State Fair Arena' on Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 16 and 17 at
8 P. M.

Pat Boone, voted America's
QllllMOllIHIIHtlllMlllll."iMfMtMtMtilMMiti j

"most promising male vocalist" by
This is where

Tomorrow starts !
both Billbord and Cash Box Maga-

zines, has soared to success over
night in a manner almost unparal-le- d

in entertainment history. In

just one year from that eventful
day in 1955 when he made his first

TAYLOR THEATPF
EDENTON. N. C

Saturday Continuous Vrom 1:30

Sunday, 2:15. 4d5 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
October 11-1- 2

James Cagney and
Barbara Stanwyck in

"THESE WILDER YEARS"

record, Pat Boone has: sold more
than 4,000,000 records;, placed at
least one of his records in Bill-

board's Best Seller Charts 38 out of
52 weeks; become a favorite of mil
lions as a frequent guest on the
Arthur Godfrey radio and television Saturday, October 13AT

Hertford Hardware

itfti ittk&rf
rV. , New Ford Station Wagon . J$klJ ! -t- f

shows; gained ranking as one of
the country's top personal appear-
and acts; turned down three major
movie offers from Hollywood; and
been voted "most promising male& Supply Company vocalist."

Pat will share the spotlight on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 18, 19 and 20 at 8 P. M., in

Tony Martin and

Peggy Castle in

"QUINCANNON, FRONTIER
SCOUT"

Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday, October
; Gregory Peck, and

, Richard Basehart in

"MOBY DICK"
- CinemaScope

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 17-1- 8 ,

Mickey Rooney and
Francis in

' "FRANCIS IN THE
- HAUNTED HOUSE"

the State Fair. Arena with "Mid-- ,(( 1! western Hayride,"one of the na-

tion's top country music shows. New Fairlane 500 Club Sedan

"Hayride," featuring The Midwest-erner- s,

Rudy Hansen, the Hayseeds,
Mano King and Bobby Bobo, is seen
regularly in other parts of the
country via NBC television.

VAnd as if this weren't enough,

After today, American ears will never be the same again.

For the Big New Kind of Ford Ua brilliant new

automotive package the one fine car in the low-pri- ce field!
The Big New Kind of Ford

Comes In 19 Modelsthe State Fair is offering another
big entertainment extravaganza.
This one, produced by America's
foremost producer of outdoor en
tertainment, General Artists Cor--
poration-Hami- d, Inc., will appearl
nightly during the State Fair in
front of the grandstand. It's'
"Stairway to the Stars", a colorful,!

HI-WA- Y 17

Drive-I- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Edenton-Hertfor- d Road
- CinemaScope Screen

Friday and Saturday, ,

October 12-1- 3

Double Feature "

. Richard Basehart in
"CANYON CROSSROADS J(

gay musical with a line of lovely: New Fairlane dub Sedan
dancers. V Beautifully costumed, the WWW

toward smoother operation. These
are the bases for its "Mark of Tomo-

rrow" .elegance, This i.s the one fine
car in the low-pric- field.

There are actually 19 different
new kinds of Ford-a- nd no matter
which one you choose, it's yours at
low Ford pricesl

How does it look? It's only four-

teen hands high-- as tall as a child's

pony. You can stand beside it and
lean your elbows on its roof. And
it's over seventeen feet long . . . 21

inches wider than it is hight
This big new Ford looks like the

fun on a travel poster. It's the kind
of car that looks sunshiny in the rain.

It looks as fresh as .morning,
lTt looks- like .tomorrow' like, the

first thing out of Detroit that sym-
bolizes the new Age of Movement.

See it at your Ford Dealer's. Give
it your own Action Test But you'd
better leave deposit . . . for you
won't want to bring it back.

' We've unwrapped tlie 1957 Fords!

They're the best Fords of our lives.
'

The power is new with Silver

Anniversary to fit every hoise-'- !'

power need.
? The style is new a revolutionary,
i'' brilliant, clear-cu- t design that
' will stand out in traffic. ,

Iji v The comfort is new a rock-soli-

;;; wlvet-roa- ride. ,

iVi- - The braking is positive silky
t smooth when your toe says "whoa."
if The steering is light and firm.

' 1 This is a great automobile, from
. he large honest dial faces on the in-- ,

i MUnient panel to the etiortless loaf-- -

'; ing way it cruises. -
"

r The new Ford begins with the
' "InnerFord." Its new elegance comes

from within, from the way its' auto--

snotive muscles are put together. All
die changes are toward more rugged

" endurance, toward increased power,

cast performs three elaborate pro--:
duction dance numbers. Numerous
variety acts fill the
spots. It is top-flig- ht entertain- -'

ment designed to enchant the audi-- :
ence.' .

--"sIIV ' Fordor Sedaa
' Other entertainment highlights Tab Hunter few

. .
',

,"RETURN TO
TREASURE ISLAND"

Sunday, October 14 ,

Lama Turner and
1 Gene Kelly in

at the State Fair this year1 in-

clude: ;";..;j..t;. t f;
Three days of harness horse rac-

ing,' the' grand, old Bport 'that still
sends a tingle up the spine as the

In all motlels you have your choice of enpnes, either
the great Mileage Maker Six or one of the new Silver

Anniversary Ford You'll have no trouble
choosing Ford but you'll have trouble choosing
which Ford! Six or V-- the going is great! ;

A special 270-h- Thunrterbird J2 Super V-- 8 engine
available at extra rosf1. Also,
Thumierbird )I2 Super delivering up to 28! hp.

LIMITED QrrZTA

::wM.
. Ilfl '

hard-drivin- g I trotters . head down'
'THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

the home stretchTuesday, Thurs-

day and Friday at 2 P. M. ;

James E. Strates world-famou- s,

midway with its exciting shows andi! -- i' I! See the new kind 'ofFordjbr '57 ? 9

; j ot yourFord Dealers today!,.. U7Ford
Monday and Tuesday, '

October 15-1- 6

Main and Kilbride in
"MA AND fA KETTLE

AT WAIKIKI"

Wednesday and Thursday, '
October 17-1- 8 . c "!

.". 'Jari Stewart ia,

rides opens at 10 A. M., and closes'
at midnight, daily- - J

Gene Holter's .Ostrich Races-am- i

Wild Animal Show, in front of the)
grandstand at 1 P. M. on Tuesday!

- 9 r '

1

nand Tfcursday.
, YOUR LOCAL JPORD DEALH

. j...... t-- N. C. ItElSlSTftATlOft NO. 120 ' 1 ' -r;: 1 T : m'g International: Antoii "the ?.:an from laramie".
"T
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